
Nicodemus said to him, “How can these things be?”
John 3:9
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Welcome to worship! Are you visiting us today? We invite you to fill out our Virtual Visitor Card.

Prelude Prelude in E Minor, BWV 555 attr. to J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

Welcome and Announcements

Gathering Music Glorious God Alice Parker (1925-)

Call to Worship

One: What is it like to begin again?

Many: It is like flowers in the spring that push through frozen ground.

It is like babies learning to walk, one clumsy step at a time.

It is like Nicodemus in the night, asking Jesus for guidance.

It is like a Sunday morning, starting our week anew.

One: May we find God in our seeking.

Many: May we learn as we go.

One: May we be brave enough to begin again.

Many: Let us worship the God of new beginnings.

Opening Hymn As the Winter Days Grow Longer Suo Gan

(see page 7)

Time with Children

Let the children come unto me, for theirs is the realm of God.

All who believe must become like a child; theirs is the realm of God.

https://firstucc.breezechms.com/form/24b4a2


Prayer of Confession

God of new life, you call us into unknown places, and we bury our heads in the

sand. You promise all the stars in the sky, and we doubt it can be true. You speak of

new life in the Spirit, and we tell ourselves we’ve missed our chance. Over and

over and over again, you invite us closer to you. Show us the way. Forgive our

mistakes. Give us the courage to begin again with you. Amen.

Words of Assurance

We belong to God. We are held in God’s love. We are made new. Amen.

Scripture John 3:1-9 Dan Neuger

Sermon How Do We Begin Again? Rev. Cindy Maddox

Prayer Hymn God Our Author and Creator #530 (Jefferson)

Verse 1: God our Author and Creator, in

whose life we find our own,

make our daily witness greater, by our

lives make your love known.

Help us show how love embraces those

whom fear and greed downtrod;

in all yearning hearts and faces let us see

a child of God.

Verse 2: Like those first apostles, Savior,

give us strength to love and serve:

when our fainting spirits waver, fire our

hearts and steel our nerve.

Teach us wisdom and compassion: bid

our restless thoughts be still;

by your guidance help us fashion lives

conformed unto your will.

Verse 3: Keep us faithful, Holy Spirit,

help us bear the message true,

that at last all lands may hear it: “God is

love; Christ died for you.”

Join our lives in mighty chorus till we

come from every place,

with all those who went before us, to the

fullness of God’s grace.

The Prayers (All joining worship online are invited to share prayers with the congregation

by using the chat function at any point during this time.)



Prayer Response Kyrie Eleison #751

The melody of this chant, now associated with the Russian Orthodox tradition,

has been traced to tenth-century Ukraine.

Prayer of Jesus (You are invited to speak the words most meaningful to you, or follow

with this version:)

Our Parent, who is among us, blessed be your Creation. May your reign be a reality

here on earth. May we become more interested in building your kin-dom here and

now than in waiting for it to come down from above. Let us share our bread with

those who hunger. Let us learn to forgive as well as to receive forgiveness. Help us

through the time of temptation, delivering us from all evil. For ours are the eternal

blessings that you pour upon the earth. Amen.

Sharing Our Gifts

Offertory The Wind Bloweth Where it Listeth George Emlen (1998)

The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell

whence it cometh, or whither it goeth. So is everyone that is born of the spirit.

—John 3:8

Prayer of Thanks

For life, for love, for every good gift, we give you thanks, O God. Accept these gifts

as a token of our gratitude as we endeavor to live life to its fullest. Amen.

Sacrament of Communion

Communion Hymn For Everyone Born (see last page)

Invitation & Words of Institution

Music During Communion The Call A.B. Smith (1889-1950)

The words to this anthem can be found at #331 in the hymnal.



Hymn of Sending In the Midst of New Dimensions #391 (New Dimensions)

(verses 1, 3, and 5)

Refrain: God of rainbow, fiery pillar,

leading where the eagles soar, We your

people, ours the journey now and ever,

now and ever, now and ever more.

Verse 1: In the midst of new dimensions,

in the face of changing ways, Who will

lead the pilgrim peoples wandering in

their separate ways?

Refrain

Verse 3: As we stand a world divided by

our own self-seeking schemes, Grant

that we, your global village, might

envision wider dreams.

Refrain

Verse 5: Should the threats of dire

predictions cause us to withdraw in pain,

May your blazing phoenix spirit resurrect

the church again.

Refrain

Benediction

Postlude Fugue in E Minor attr. to J.S. Bach

We’re so glad you worshiped here today!

Please join us for coffee and conversation over Zoom after worship.

Thanks to this week’s leaders:

Ushers: Ann Sullivan, Dan Sullivan, Nalani McCutcheon, Kathy Sandberg, Linda Larson,

Margit Johnson, Elise Eslinger

Digital Greeter: Carl Henry

Music reprinted and streamed with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-722468. All rights reserved.
Glorious God © 1993 Hope Publishing Company

As the Winter Days Grow Longer © 2006 GIA Publications, Inc.
For Everyone Born, words © 1998 Hope Publishing Company; music © 2006 Brian Mann



Liturgy written by Rev. Sarah A. Speed | A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org.
Cover art: A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org.

Lord’s Prayer © by Manny Santiago

This Week at First UCC

Sunday, March 5
9:15 a.m. Faith Formation
10:30 a.m. Worship (Sanctuary)
11:30 a.m. Coffee Hour
6:00 p.m. Evening Gathering Worship
Tuesday, March 7
7:30 p.m. Council Meeting
Wednesday, March 8
5:30 p.m. WFFF

6:15 p.m. Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, March 9
10:00 a.m. Care Team Meeting
3:00 p.m. Safety & Security Task Force
Sunday, March 12
10:30 a.m. Worship
11:30 a.m. Coffee Hour
6:00 p.m. Evening Gathering Worship

Meals on Wheels (MoW) is looking for volunteers!
MoW is looking for volunteers on Friday, March 10, and Friday, March 17. If you’re
willing to volunteer for this important ministry please see The Chronicle or contact
Annie Kramer at anniekramer@charter.net.

Lenten Service of Grieving for the suffering of indigenous people
Lent can be a time of seeking and listening, introspection, examination, grieving, and
maybe a journey to reconciliation. After coffee time on March 12, you are all invited to
come back into the sanctuary for a Lenten service of grieving. You will be able to
express your grief or lament for the indigenous people who lived here and suffered
ethnic cleansing, forced removal, and death. Your laments may also include ongoing
injustices in our country and world. There will be a time of prayer, music, and a time to
speak out loud, be heard, affirmed, or to write your grief on a white board. The
half-hour service will be led by Pastor Cindy, Dorothea Hrossowyc, and Holly Fischer.

Memorial Service for Stan Stevens



A memorial service for Stan Stevens will be held on Saturday, March 18 at 11:00 a.m.
followed by a reception in the Assembly Room. To read about Stan please click here or
see The Chronicle.

In need of Pie Bakers for March 18
We will be serving pie and ice cream after the memorial service for Stan Stevens on
Saturday, March 18. If you would be interested in baking a pie to contribute to this
event, please contact Bobbie Peterson for more information. bobbie514@usfamily.net
or 507-645-6782

Lenten Bible Study
Join Pastor Cindy or Pastor Lauren each Wednesday evening during Lent at 6:15 p.m. in the
library for our Lenten Bible Study. We will explore the scriptures for the upcoming Sunday
as a group.

A Note from ISAIAH
Join Northfielders of all faiths on a trip to the state capitol on Wednesday, March 8th from
8am-12pm. We’ll talk to our legislators about ISAIAH’s agenda of caring for all. Please see
The Chronicle to register and learn more.

Join the MN Conference's Third Covenant Day on March 18
You are invited to the third Covenant Day hosted by the Congregational Church UCC in
Rochester. Covenant days are filled with workshops, worship, food and fellowship - a time
for members, lay leaders, and clergy of local congregations to connect with one another
and Conference staff. This month we will also have a plenary panel, "When Jesus Leaves the
Building: Being Church in the Community," where we will hear from sibling congregations
about their work in the community, and have a chance to share and ask questions. All are
welcome! Our workshops are designed to be of interest to clergy and lay members of the
church. See The Chronicle for a link to register.

Coffee Hour Volunteers and Coordinator Needed
Volunteer hosts are needed for Coffee Hour! Volunteering is easy to do, and orientation will
be provided for those who are new to Coffee Hour hosting. First UCC is also looking for a
volunteer to serve as the Coffee Hour coordinator. If you are interested, please contact
church@firstucc.org.

https://www.biermanfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Stanley-Stevens?obId=27343615
mailto:bobbie514@usfamily.net
mailto:church@firstucc.org




Welcome to Worship at First UCC!

We are an Open and Affirming, Just Peace, Immigrant Welcoming Congregation.

Wherever you are on your journey of faith, you are welcome here!

We especially welcome all who are visiting this morning. Please let us know you’re here by

sharing your information in a welcome pad.

Worship Information

First UCC worships at 10:30 a.m. on Sundays. Worship is also live streamed each week on

Zoom and YouTube. Whether you are joining us in person or online, we are glad to have you

here!

Giving to the Church

Thank you for your continued generosity and support of First UCC’s ministry. You may give

online by visiting firstucc.org and clicking on the “Give” button, or you may place your gift in

the offering plate, or send in your gifts via mail.

News & Announcements

Keep up to date with all of the latest news and upcoming events! Subscribe to The

Chronicle, First UCC’s weekly e-newsletter, at firstucc.org, and find First UCC on Facebook

and Instagram. Past issues of The Chronicle are available at firstucc.org.

First UCC Leadership & Staff

Ministers: All the people

Moderator: Gary Carlson

Senior Minister: Rev. Cindy Maddox

Associate Minister: Rev. Lauren Baske Davis

Director of Music: Chris Brunelle

Organist: Theo Wee

Spirit Voices Director & Arts Coordinator: Bob Gregory-Bjorklund

Office Manager & Director of Communications: Kate Kvasnak

Finance Manager: Pippa Younger

Sexton: Mark Fischer

Audio Visual Technician: Brynn Artley




